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mander iii Chief, immediately after their healtis were drank, re-
spectively rose and returned thanks for the compliments paidr to

•-them.

IALIFAX, FR[DAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1839. The President, on rising to propose the heaih of Mr. Haliburtonl,
made soie prefitory remarkts in a very happy style. He glanced
back to the duys of his boyhcod, when, wvith his worthy friand,

DINNER TO Tl03MAS C. UALIBURTON, ESQ. he loitered amongIbe Academic Groves, and they competed to-
gether in their studies,---he gloried in the circumstance, and faIt

'a warm glow o pride at contemrplating the exalterd eminence onf
The Dinner to whichî our Iighly talented Countryman, lite is- whiclh ho (ir. H.) stood among bis Countrymen--hlonored for

oroian ofiNova Sctia, and] tlieauthior f Sarn Slick's Lettos, as bis talents, and beloved for bis private virtues.
ra was e Toast was given, and received withu rapturous applause.

invited by very many respectable Menbers of this Comnunîy, Mr. llaliburon ros---(gldly ivould va publish every syllable
toic place lust eveninîg in Masons' hall. h'le lion. J. B. Uniacke of his excellent speech, were it in our power tu do so, but unior-

presided, and vas ably assister] by James McNab, Esrj. Among> tunately it ii not.) lie thianked Lite lion. President for the flatter-
mg remarks witli whicl he prefaced the oast-ad the Company

he Guests were ls Excelency' Smr Colin Campbell, ViceAd-for te kindiy feelings theyi bad evinced on drinking it. He aclad-
imiral Sir Thomas Harvey, Sir Rupert D. George, the lion. Mnled to the llistory of Nova Scotia, and gave his rossons for writ-
Villiers, the lion thte Chief Justice, Col. Smeht, la. Colonels: ing it. As a native, le fel that his Country bad been misrepre-

.Jtes, Mercer, Ross, Bazalgette and Bail, Ccpts. [Pring, Wllis, sented in aIllithe 3ooks wbich had nticed the Pruviince---it vas
Iao in jsly's n. .declaredI t be cold, sterile and forbidding, and only a fit habita-

ahngji tion for Volves. The Reverend Doctors Cochrane and Brown
Port, and a niurmber o other Military and Naval Oflicers. The;; ha] both taken great pains in collectirin materialswith the inten-
olloiving Toasts were given from the Chair, and dralk with en tion of submitting siiilar worls to the public, but the hand o

0!deaLt liad interposed, and their labours wvere stopped. He had
thusiasmn as were also nany others, whicih were volunteered. written the history rf Nova Scotia not as a ''ory, a Whi«, or .t

I. TIE QUEEN-God bless lier-ia> ber reign be long, hap- Radical, but because -he was proud of bis native land, and
py and glorious. anxious to explain its history---it geographtical position---to shew

2. TaHE QUEEN DowAGER anid the Royal Fanily' its fine harbors, and to point out its numerous iiportant-resources

3. Our Worth GaVERNon Sn CoN CAMnELL, whosel -- lhe work, lie said, vas hastily written, and while his tne was
occupied with legislative business, and the arduous duties of the

acknowledged bravery in the field has been surpassed by thr zen- profesio to which ie belonged.---he vas aware of many defects
lots discliarge of the trust reposed in him by our Sovereign, as'in it, but he. vas also well awvara tat they bad been generousl'
lier Representative n this Province. overlooke]. Much as his friends miglt have considered le had

done for his country by the listory to whichl hehad alluded,
C. IIALIDURTON,Esquire,o sOuilla bacante satisfied thai ue har ot dana enough. He

guest and countryman.-to himu lhis native land is indebted for the longer] ta se the industry and enterprise ai the Province fuily
tirst record of its Ilistory, and by his genius and talent its naine broughlt forth, and its prosperily more rapifily idvanced---with
is eorolled ini the ennls or literature. this view ho badl given publicity a the " Sayings and Doings 'f

S lva ueLSlick, wih whomu ha hand made two journies, rnd intend-
cd unidertaking a third. lie repeated his acknowledgenents for

dî'fenders o Our Counitry, and the piroad shîips that bcar tIen te the honor paid to bii, and resunied bis seat.0
cir shores. Many Of the learnred Gentlemen's observations possessed a

Britannia uueeds tno Dnharks, thrilling interest, even. tothose who sat at the festive Boaird alnd
the sca reh oviose public life is continualy cainnging---but upon

ong niliose natives offlhe Province who were present, and those who
lier marci is o'er the uneutain waves,f now feel it to ho their hmei, they had inideed a powerfnl clWct,--
ifer hote is on the deep.'' they felt as proudily of their Country as any subjects of our good

Et ''tî Dchct b' ~ELLNGTN, LRD aLL ND ?tj Quecul in thle mast fuvrter part of lier Empire.
u. TtDuLOF WELLINGOa, Lone HILL AND T]t forth a second Speech from

Avuax.---In ir their swords sprcad disiay amông cuir iienies,, r. lialibuton, whiiel afforded a rich treat ta the Company---
and they reaped the laurels of valour. lin peace their genius bas, iashe of wit and humour vere continually spariding, and throw -

ig.thia amiamîg minfuence on aliaround hun. -
erichted] Science, andàmbelisa itenature. -The lin of le Duie oh Wellingtonv vas warmly received.

7. Tai: COMrM ANDA NT A N O GAnnsoN a IA LiFA.. is Excellency Sir Colin Campbeli et most sensibly the compli-
May the social intercourse which has ever existed aniong us, con- ment paid to this great man--nd in strong and eneretie language
tmue uniuterrupted culogied bis mneritsandpublic services.

B1suior OF Nov Sco-rl TuIE 1BisROP 01F •Te lion. lie Chief Justice replied in andsomo 'ternis to the
S TOcoipliment conveye in the ,9tih last---and took the opportunity

Ta cr; , and the Clergy of every denomination ii this Province.i of observing that in very niany iinstances habrd the -pleasure,
9. TIE ,CIEF JUsTICE AND DENcH o Ncov ScoTI. with his felaow townsmen; oidoing honor in the room in whili

Their impartial admiuiistration of the hi vs etisuares the protectionue Company ias thn assembled to the late Parent o our belov-
S .c ed Soverign, to Guvernors, Generals, Admiral, and otiler neri-

n torions individuals of exalteid rank ;but, says [lis Lordstip, we
M. Th Pocts, Sculptor, Painters, and Musiciaus of Greatl1 nre liera this day unwt t do honor ta a native of Nova Scotta :

i\riain, bly wlomte imagination and fliLtgs of Genius are per- he hld felt iost forcibly the ruith of the reimrk s made by the
tated--he sylvan scetiery oh Albion, te heauty i hier daughu- Hon. President in refrence te thcir taloited gnest---le felt hnw

mi, iis:uchhaitta gentleman deservei ail Ihnt hadii been said of him.
irl t e uro ii of her sons, imitmoriialized. iighily gratilied as le wias at beh ig hi thus honored.nd re-

Il. 'Tu lIISTORA ANS Or t E WonL.-Emhul ihg the ex- peted by lis coultryien, lie coulid aso. fee tIhat thera was an
amnipîe ofleir ancestors, and inciter] by the achieem ts o'fthose iidividual present who1 Nova Scotians ivill always gladly honor

i lluinatedi bye-gene. uges, Brites are taught ta value t -pinWallis (of te lMadagascar)-toglh many years bad
cielpsed sne le bad galliantily led an eneuy's Fr:gate ino our

ri.port, lthe ci'cuistlanc he was sure was reconllected b'y ail present,
12. TuaE CxocKalAKnR.--" Ih lcre iaint the C Clocknalr aginî lue ri'oiced] at seeing imt among thenum, and at the honorable rank

Ir'i alive.' " whicl liclield in the publie service.---lis Lordsiip concluded
as a veby proposinig thé',health ofr the gallant Odlicer.

1 3 . T u rc I L A N D w L lv E I N .- -M y liern g rowi lh strel gt e n th e k' C ap t, ulis e teaun e a la- t o ug Oi taoeairit0 ian Cap:. WalIis reucuud 'uuk.-tiuh is visîto ta ibis bis
c hat binds lier to the Motlier Couitry, and aiy i e never fer- nais-c land, werea ''few and fir between---still the sensations

1 tat we are sons o sires who tramapled dowi tiraity 'or îtheir hei experiencecd on his return liera were truly delightful--Inleed
rights, ad gave f·eedem La te wrl]. re:ier thIan hehad the power oh describing---he filt honored by

the notice whicb rhad been taken oh hin--gratefui for th, uniforni
STnc COLOIL AND ATLANTIC STEAar Nav xrToN Iid attention e aways met vith froin his fellow-townsnien---

or 'ne NntH AassnucAN Coto ES.-]arki wbat the uanarticlariy gratified iat tha .Coanmntder in Chief, under
Coc;maker says :-< Yo ha'nt no notion whtat Steamu is destined whomti ire bad th Iotnor to serve, should Lten have been presant

ho 'l for Nuva Seotia,-it wvill makie ier look as bright as a pew- to vitness the warm-heartod feelings wvhiei [nd been evinced to-
iwards ?in,

to butn yct, I know ;" at] if you don't behiove ume sea page Iiis Excellency the Lieulenant-Governor and th cVice Admniral,
w.ith tLei respective Suites, retired about half-past twelve, and,

15. TIli Pnss. were gradûially followerd by le rest of he Comnpany.

1. OUa Sis-rEn PnOvINcMs.--Cfildnen of elic saie mother Thoe Dinner, the Vines., tle Decorations ofI lte Room, indeed

alte arrangemaen.ts, eflected great credit upon te CouuumittCe
may we cer tntite la advance thie cause aliberty, and maintai o!' anagemnt. The fine and of the 23d Regiment wraq in the
the i rity ait the lritish Eipire. JOrchestra, and its enlivening influence was ilt by all.---[For the

U. TatE SCESc NiFIc AND LITERARY SoCIETIUs r; above accounat We are itndeteLd to the Gazette of Wednesday.]

NoA Se-r.-.-May they elevathe t character o the Coutnvtry,
nnd by fosteing iAneusL, taeti, cdui genis, show tit '1Know-
ledge la puOwer-'

PacTOa ENIC DnAwxo.--WVe are glad to ind that our no-

tice of'the new-arat of sun painting in iour last, lias excited cnsidera-
IF. Thle inunortal iemories of SArsP nE, ScoTT, Br- ble interest among our readers. One of our friends vio read the

Rox, andi Bunxs, the pria of 011r Poesy andi language. article ha3 since formed several pihoogenic pictures with ease and
19. 'nozAs MoonE.--B3ard ofthe Emerald Isle, long may:7 success. And bV followig ithe directions contained in the article

lie liv to sirike the chords of Erin's larn l d to an ec s k tural ob
liait' tIIU.4t.& ~J~tiiV ~LîtUL LI~IJ iiJtfl. i*tLt ~ jc t s L

''The firstkÇnd o objects which Mr. Talbot attempted to copy.
by this process, were flowers and leaves. " It is so. natural,'
says lie, "to associate the idea of labour with great complexity
and elaborate detail of execution, that one is more.struck at.see-
ing the thousand florets ofan agrostis, depicted with all its capil-
iary branchlets (and so accurately, that noue of ai this nultitud'
shall want its little bivalve calyx, requiring ta be extmined through
a lens), than one is.by the picture o the large and simple leaf of
an eak or a chestnut. But in truth the difficulty is in both cases-
Ihe saine.. The one ofthese takes nO more time to execute than
the oilier ; for the object which would take the inost skilful artist
days-or weeks or labour to trace or to copy, is efflcted by the
boundless povers of natural chernistry in the space ofa fev se-.
conds."

" To give an idea," continues he, "I of the degrees oac-
curacy with which some objects eau be iitated, by tis process,
i need only mention one instance. Upon one occasioh, hav.ing
made an image of a piece of lace, of an elaborate pattern, I
showed it to some persons at the distance of a few feet, with the
inquiry whether it was a good representation ; when the reply
was tiat they.were not so easily to be deceived, for that it was
evidently no picture, but the piece of lace itself."

Tl'ha reader may probably have heard ofPoné of ihelegends of
that intellectual and extraordinary people, the Germans ; where
Peter Schlemil seils lis'shadow, the purchaser of whicl kneele
down in the broad sunshine, detachés tle shadow froin its own-
nrT's heels, folds it up, and puts it in his pocket. By the spells
of our scientific enchanter, Ar. Talbot, this most transitory of
thingS, the proverbial eulblem ofall Chat is fleeting and momentary,
may be permanently fixed inthe position wlich it seemed only,
destined for a single instant ta occupy., Such is-the fact, that we
may;receive on paper the fleeting shadiow, arrest it there, aud ii
the space of a single -minute, fir it there so firmiy as to be no
more capable ofchange, aven. ifihrown back into the.sunbeam,
from which it derived its orin.

MONTREAL, May lth-We regret tu learn tiat a number of
Britislh Loyalist families have been obliged to desert their fhrms
at a Lortu, in consequence of a systaem io intimidation being
pursted towards thi be ande Canadians,vho threaten the de-
struction afiieir lires and praperty, if tue>' do uaL leave. It
ivill be remembered, that La Tortu wasthe scena of the most cok1-
blooded murder that was perpetrated in the last rebellion ; and,
some orfthose who are now compelled ta leave tleir houses,
were witnesses against their mnurderers. Depositions have been
made before the proper authorities as ta the nature of the threcats
anid tieir authors. and% we have not the snallest doubt, the su-
preina ofctheua euvii ha vindicater], and]. loyaity protected.-
Courier.

MloYTRE,4L, Mny 22d.---We understand, that yesterday, the
Agenecy of the Upper Canada Dank here refused '1 take its own
notes in. payment for a draft, although the usual discoant of- 14
per cedt,w as offeered. The consequence is, tliat the Bankof
Montreal and the City, Bank have refused tr take the Upper Cana-
da Banlk notes at thc isual discount, or indeed, on any terms; as
they now hold te sanie irredeemable paper ,tu- a very large-
amount, at considerable loss, as it is se much dead, unproductive
capital.---Courier.

ToRn Ruaxùns--Onr Vencrable Arcludeacongoes home
carly nextmonth. to be consecrated Bishop ofiUpper Canada. Sir
George Arthur, on his resignation, ta b replaed by the lion.
Fox Maule.--Palladium.

FnEnzRcTow.--We undersiand that lier Majesty's Covern-
ment have expressed their entire approbation or all thie measures
adoptet by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in relation to
tie proceedings of the State of Maine, ineluding the temporary
nrrangement effected througli the medium io General Scott.-
Royal Gazelle.

DISPUTED -T.RRITORY.---It appears from the documeînti
whieh ive this day publish, that the authorities of the Statofi
Maine, aro determined to hold and to exercise, sole and undividedf
controail over the whole of the territory said ta b in dispute
they have driven off Mr. bi'Lanch]an from his warrlenship, and-
forbade his itearference respecting the Timnber eut by tresspassers-
or others . .- St. Je'in Chronicle.

NEwFOUNDLAND.-Papers received during teeek far-
nish the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opeaing aiof the Ses-
sion. Tt is a sensible, business like sort of documnt, tlhongh saine
of the Papers find fault with him for not commencing public busi-
ness by abusing the Assembly. The iollowing arc extracts

A question ai privilege vs. prerogative, almost immediately arose
between the Govenoer and tieuse. Ilis Excellency having
appointed Hugli W. Hoyles, Esq. tobe acting Clark of the Assei-
bly, during Mr. Archibald's absence on leave, that body refusedl
to receiye him, and appointed Mr lWalter Dillon. The Governor,
therefore, intimated, that if they persisted, lue must prorogue then
and reier the matter home, and a call of the House was ordered
for the further censideration of it on the follcwing Wednesday.

A destructive lire broke ont ct St. Tolîî's, N. F. onsii el2ti,
wlîich cansuinar]d taewhale blaak aiofbuildings an tCenortît sida ai
Water Street, extending from the fire-break on the west side of
Beck's Cave, to Malon's Lane. Fifteen bouses vere destroyed,
most of tlhem belonging to the late Messrs. Duggen and Nahon.

una fth hcl s snithelest or destroyed. Aou'scoliaesnm

pii8\:M ttl% UU1t: Ln-Z ljj. a iluc E ) , y person imay imaz e na I-1 kjlÇSU:iiUL tlt

'2t. T'E CoMMERc E OF' NovA ScOTTA.---Like the i't selves, withuaut the aid of tlhe artist's pencil. Bv varying tthe pro-
of old she stretelles forth lier lutdred ct.ms, aid, directed by in- ponîtathe inaterials cîplayar]b> Dr. Bird, thc grouid upan1 TJuÂD.-MamarandainOf the qUantit' faraign Pradute;
telligenace, brings back lithe weaii of every clime to enriit chaur j ite iiiages dispî, ietnselres, La vanicus!>'ami pleasingly impanter]inathis part freinthehcreigurest ldies, brtween dia
country .cci. 'ficblucaloarenivaietas a ver>'pleasin" affectjp5iMarcb and]thicSOLh Mey', 183.

1. TuE FAti DALG-PCrTrrs oF AcADIA.--Th saules cf sanueof, bat like Iluat pred b>'IlItaWedgwood iara, uhuali tas Sugar-3302 hlds, 61 -tirces, 1110 bis, 498 cases, IOG.
Women soothe the cares oflîfe.vitlfurasan a bIgroun. The papar ta ha praparad far, seroans.

22. OvlaDISTNGUS1110D Gu&rs. pholcgcnic paper, (and] ii iLnow an saleLu London) siould, 3llasses-2207puneheans, 7S tierces, 72 barraIs.
23. Oua NEXT MEInur MEETING. ha geec. Air. Talbot prefenste Dank EIce ove leiter paper. Rr-534 punchecns.
Uts Esceileacy Iduec Leutcu: -Covrcorn, and potn Naval Cosi- iThe ostbjoine remarks w cpy fr .g a lateloni n podical pon TofE-20 barraIs, 998 b gfs.-eournat.


